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DEC'ENTRALIZA TION.

Ina pamphlet on "9Notre Système Judici-
aire,>) Iioticed in a recent issue, the author,
thlOugh a stancli suppoerter of the system of

decntrliatinand eager for a furtber exten-
Sion (If it, depicts as follows tbe cxisting conîdi-
tion 0f things in tlie rural districts--

" Au jeurd'hui, on peuit dire que chiaque dlis-
trict a sa jurisprudence locale ;un juge décide
'Une question dans un sens, dans un district, et
son, Collègue, dans le district voisin, décide la

11nequestion dans un sens diamnétralement
OPPosô."ý

This is probabîy oniy tee true, and it is tuie
na4tural fruit of a system wbich isolates the
Judges of the Superior Court, andi ilcws cadi

One te build up a jurisprudence atter bis owni
fan"CY Within the lirecinets of bis allotted dis-

tre.The author imagines tlhat a remcedy
lnight be feund in bringing three Judges to-
gether, te hear and decide each case in the
eutitr districts. Even if this proposition

were Practicable, it would not touch the griev-
ance- Each section into wvbicb tbe country

""h be dii adi order te oltain Lthe neces-
8ry quota of Judges, wouid biave its own juris-
prudenice, just as cd separate dlistrict bias
now, an2d the uncertainty and confuision weuld
evlideatly be ne whit leas than at present.

GRAND JURIES.

Wesee tbat a bill lias been introduced i the
'COlrnons,2 by Mr. Coursel, one cf the nembers
for àlontreal, te enable grand juries te be dis-
p'eased with in the Province of Quebec, except
ar capital cases. The preamible states tbiat an

ialvestigatj 0 n before a grand jury iii the nia-
jority 0f cases lias been sbown by experielice te
be Unn1ecessary. Wc are not awnrc Chat any

repreentat.o te tbis effeet lias beeui madle te
Governaent by the judges cf the Court of

Bue'sIenelî, and on a question cf this im-
Portauce the Opinion cf the juidges should cer-
taialy be invited before anytliing isdonie. But
'part froni the mierits cf the grand jury systeni,

there is an objection to the sectional character
of the proposed legisiatien. Why should grand
juries 1w abolished in Quebec and retained in
ail the other provinces of the Dominion ?

TUIELA TENJR. A. R OBER TISON, Q. 

The bar of Montreal, in common with the lay
coinniunity, bias sustained the loss of several

proni rent miembers during the past few weeks.
l'he last of these afflictions bas been feit to, be
almost a l)ers(>nal bereavement by his profes-
sional b)rethreni, for there were few more gen-
erally csteemed and loved than the late Mr,.
Andrew Robertson. The deceased gentleman,
as ap)pears by the list for the Montreal district,
was actually the oldest actively practising ad-
vocate cf tlic section, tbe names which pre-
cede bis being those of gentlemen who have
withdrawn f romt active duties at the bar. No
onc., lîowever, looked upon Mr. Robertson as
likcly to be soon incapacitated by age or infir-
mity for the work iii which he hiad so long

takien a leading part. 11e was a veteran who

bad seen niiuch service, but until recently he

retaincd ail the energy of youth, and he died in

barness after only a week's illness.
Mr oetowho wvas bora in Aberdeen-

sbire, Scotlaind, ivas a student iii the office of
.iudge Day, and comineneed practice in 1841,
at the age of 2(6. About five-and-tweaty years
ago be removcd fromi Sherbrooke to Montreal,
wlere hie l)ractised with great success as head
of the firm of A. & W. Robertson. fie was also
associated witlî the late .Judge Beaudry in the

preparation of the Lower Canada Reports. In

1864 be published a digest of the reperted deci-
siens upl to that date. Mr. Robertson ivas en-

tirely devoted to biis profession, and neyer suf-
féred bis attention to be diverted to political

pursuits. Probably for that reasen he neyer
attained a position on the beach, while less
capable juniors were appointed. H1e was also
fond of' literature, bis acquaintance with whlch
wvas vei*y extensive. Soute years age, he expe-
rienced a failuire of eyesigbit in consequence of
toc close application, and was obliged te cross
the Atlantic to (ensuit cînnt oculiste in

London. 11n the end, the siglît of one eye was
lest, andl( titis inisfortune appeared te, have af-
fccted bis hcalth, tbougli be retained bis good

spirits and genial moud te the last. Mr. Rob-


